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religion described in ail its beaufies, îvhicb have not the rcvealed will as a
and idolatry exposed in ail it.5 <eforrnity. rule toar the goverr.ed.

The examination included the first
book ol' Euclid, Englisa Gramnar, The Colporteur flot a Pedior.
readinsa, geograplay and the rnaps, after' A colporteur in North Carolina ex-
wîaicla several sciiolars carne forward presses the followingjudicious viev@ of
%vitb muchi spirit, and read essays of' bis calling-
their own composition ira the native I go intQ the mouintains, and tako

larguae. The aubjects iveae-the ily hiorse and vehicle te enane point
evils of keeping tlacir femiales behiind and leave theni, and put my bac, of
the purdahs-on education as desirable books on niy back, and travel round
l'or thc India female-the effects of the nintain pathbt from cabin to lait ;
grood goveriament"""t) Uie evils 0f' sometianes Iying on a dirt floor witbout
mionopoly-ofl division of' labour, &C. any supper oir coverirà,g, except what 1
It %'as gratifying te witnless atiolag t le have on ; and wlben I ask the families
visitorti Nir. 1McILeod, tbe Commission- to kneel down to pray before lying
er, Mrs. Colonel Penny, Dr, and Nîrs. down te rest, tbey do flot know ivliat 1
Corbyn), Major and Mrs. Edwardes, mean ; consequently I bave ta take a
Colonel and Mrs. Boileau, Major new qtart in talking and explaining
Holmes, &c, &c. Afrer the distribu. how important it is to ask our heaven-
tion of tie prizes, Mr'. M'Leod express- ly jathcr ta paidoîa our sins, aaid watuit
ed bimsecf highly gratified, and urgeed iover w3 dlurin[g oui' sleeping laourc.
the youthis to persevere in tbe studiej Truc, these cases are flot very com-
they laad eo well begun. The Rajah mon, but such have taker place, in iny
ini like aanner said, tîxat lie and bis w'underings froni place te place. Be-
frienâs !aad been mucli deligbited and lieve uie, 1 wva3 truly rejoiced wvhen I
surprised at the succcss of tbe seholars, a'ead your letter, ta- knowv that v'ou
and, as a proof', made the lInstitution a thougbt well of my last report; eepeci-
haradsome pa'esent. ail, that part relative to praying for

Tbe aîîost remarkable featuire ira this. God's blessing on my efforts in doing
establisîrmient is, that it is conducted ,good ta those wvba are in ignorance ini
entirely by native Chiristians, %,bose regard to the soul's salvation. And
consistent conduet, abilities, and con-. fartber, that you couasider talking and
ciliatory anrners have secured niot! praying, ira famîhieS ivas the great de-
only the esteem and confidence, but J cret of' success, and uneans by ivhicli
support of aIl classes of the iibab- true dignity wvas te be conferred upon
itants of' the city of Julundti'. Theyt the g reat employment of' the colpor-
hiave found that by ,ending their chl- t eur, to raise luim far' above the pedler
dren ta tis sclaool, they bave learuie( of mercbandise. L-believe that tlarough
ru become obedient, p'ef'erî'ing tî'utb the blessing of God, the efforts of lais
to falsebood, and nio longer clinging Lo people ina sending the wvorde of truth
tbe vices and obseene langtiage wbich and àoberness to hovel and hut, by pru-
distirgiiish their îîneducated anid ian.- dent and judicious men, are one strong
moral cotntrymen. It is ta be laoped ari the Churcli lias employed for the
dais Institution mas' becorne a model, evangelization of the world. And
whichi commissioniers and deputy coi- what a great blessing it is ta be a co-
missioners tlîrougbiout tlae Punjab will worker in this great and glorious en-~
copy ; thus connecting education with terprise! Although we may have dif-
Christian principles, tiaey w~iil be train. ficulties, troubles, and disappoint-
ing up a religionis and industrious pop- anents, yet if' we eau lie a means in the
ulation, securing the afféctions, of the bands of the Master ina doing good ta
people, and consolidating the Britisha our fellow-travellerà ta eteraaity, wve
Empire in the Punjab more effec- tshould be willing to lie any thing for
tually than by any of those means Christ and lais cause."


